
comeback fimm 15evîientifilone unaercover policeman, botnof iitowflmission i eprove the super- and Chinatowtn
remembers Francis Coppota's cri- whom are subservient to White. iority .of. White' 'srac~e. Though nomc gain. The
ticism of The Deer Hunter as being White incites hatred agaînst per- White calls hirnse'f a proud Polack, istic attitude o
politically naivie in his press confe- sons of Chinese descent by ptacing he bears an~ Anglo-Saxon surname. promote theiHu
rence at the Cannes Film Festiv~aLal. Vietnan-ese and Cirese in onen The racist message of Cimino's The people are pri#t

The Chiriese community acknow- undifferentiated group ini his re- Deer Hunter is continued through effect is aggreg.
ledgés Cimino's comment on the mark against Vietnamese. His state- repetition-of that movie's score and people who havi
invaluable contribution of Chinese ments are inflammatory, such as the emphasis placed on American
workers in the railroad days. How- the Chinese being "the biggest deaths ifl Vietnam and Korea.'Drag-
ever, it condemns the misuse of overall importers of heroin". Last, ging Vetnam into Chinatown,
racial slurs and stereotyping as the inferior image of Chiriese Cimino encourages his audience to
suitable entertainmtent. Perhaps people is compounded by the depic- hate cruel Asians.
what focusses our attention is the tion of the you ng Chinese off icer as As a gangster movie, Year of the

¶'racist effect, rather than the racist a comically inept driver and marks- Dragon is incomparable to other
intention of the movie. rnan. 'Such a distortion of reality is Hollywood films like Once Uporm a

Based portrayals of Chinese dri- highly unbelievable as police depart- Time in America, by Sergîi Leone
vers as inept, "drîving like their merits everywhere have minimum and Coppola's Godfather serial.
music -right to left" are objection- requirements for recruitment. Bcth Leone anmd Coppola portrayed
able, if not offensive, without men- The affair of White with Tracy a vivld and sentimental thirties'
tion of the word "chink' in the Tzu, the Chinese newswoman, is misery besides brutal violence. in
movie. When Stanley White payed perhaps another version of the particular, Coppola diagnosed the
by Mickey Rourke), a New York 'tereotypical submission of the social background of the rise of theI
police officer, says "don't go for Geish'a girl. Tztu represents the fan- Italian Mafia in America.
that one~ thousand year otd stuif tasy of white male dominance over Cimîno overestimates the influ-
-this is Arnerica", regarding crimes Asianwomen. Ciminofindsîitcomfor- ence of Chinese gangsters in New
in Chinatown, the audience is given table to depict Chinese women as York. There is no substantial evi-
a misleading image of Chinese his- subinissive sex objects. dence that the Chinese Triad pre-
tory. Testimony on thé Chinese Stanley White continues the dates the Mafia, or that it oversees
Triad - "The Mafia concept was Vietnam War in New York's China- heroi n transactions out of the
invented in China" - by White is town, fulfîlling the great white Golden Triangle in Thailand. Chi- He~
impressive but not factual. The level hope. He says, "If 1 give up, the nese as a minority group have, in
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Have You Been To Our

Buffet Supper Lately?

At CAB Cafeteria
Every Tuesday and Thursday night

from 4:30 pmn 6:30 pmn
Various ethnic themnes each trne.

Tuesday Nov. 26 4:30 pm- 6:30 pm
Ukrainian Buffet Supper

Get a h
Cabbage rotis give you
Perrogies with sour creamn and bacon Our

accounI
Kobasa (sausages) ff
Caesar Salad alfor$ 13 111119
Tossed Satad
Fruit Salad C BCftraOL
Dessert CABCafeteria______The__.


